
ARIZONA GOVERNOR SIGNS
| DRASTIC LAND MEASURE

Law Prohibits Ownership of Realty to Aliens
o "? ?'. Who Do Not Declare Themselves

foal teSts at £a-n. Francisco. The navy

'riepartmept, it *as' stated, does not

fnfend to sentl jan* vessels from the

Atlantic to the Pacific side of the con-
e t*i*ngrttat; this juncture.^ '

' 'lA:'///

fiOVERNO^ARIZONA
0 GOVERNOR

;n« jStaNS.'ALLEN BILL.
o o." '. ;? ?'.? ??",° ? ~? ' | .'., .' ' m .\u25a0"''.- '.
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EX.hX. -Aiii!.. May| I«.?Governor
o Hunt Jo<lay:signed Arizona's new anti-

r alien, land ownership bill, which there-

° b£ tmt',4 lasfc" « \u25a0-'.-, *°» . The- law is * (;?/? £iore drastic than
the similajr measure passed by the
California : le*gi4sla<ure. *

j Its ? previsions prohibit, any alien,

whether* of Caucasian or',Mongolian
descent, from ov.-n'ing'larul if he has not

declared his intention of becoming a
clftzen. V This .not; only bars' Asiatics,

who can* not become citizens, but also
c a large number of wealthy Mexicans

who live: oa' the American* side of the
lfne. c but who have maintained their
afiegianctf to the government of Mex-
ico, j* -; : -.- -'""-

A vigorous fight was made to have
the bill apply only to- aliens ineligible

to citizenship, ;This r was done in be-

I
halfM the

1
Mexican holders of property

iij Arizona, but the measure in its
original drastic form went through

both houses. \% (
There are few "-Japanese holding

property in Arizona. There aj-e a great
many o Chinese land holders, however,

and these, like the soncitlSSM among
the Mexicans, will be required to dis-
pose of the real estate titles they

now hQIS within a period of five years.
.The law exempts only mining claims

held by aliens, or real property neces-
sary to the oner working of mines.

Representative Japanese conferred
with the governor In an effort to in-
duce him to Veto the bill, but he de-
clined on tfie ground such a law was
liei SS*SSI j1 in J fie' interests of the white
rage." He safd it was made to apply
toalj aliens alike, 'in deference to the

wishes of the nailbnal administration,
Which in othe midst of the California
agitation, suggested the unwisdom of
having a la.nu law that made the in-
vidious, disjinctioti of applying only
'to aliens ineligible to citizens.

JAPANESE*- ASKED"
°U :'; ' to use patience

* - ANGKI.K.-i, May 16.?That there
.;? o has ° b»en much * tajk of war among

Japanese' resilient* in California and
in' the "Pac.itjfc insuljar possessions was
incidentally ..admitted today in an ap-
peal .pfiblished by officers of the United

° .irp'ahejfe -a%ev"-iatidns of southern Cali-
iiia. counseling patience pending the

outcome of diplomatic negotiations
with regard* t,o tlte California anti-
alien land ownership bill.

'The appeal, is "signed by George- T.

Ileral, president of' the southern CalK
fornia Japanese association; R. Tajiai

and K. Oishi, representing,' the United

associations of southern California, and

B. Mltsuse, president of the diplomatic

committee !of;the United; associations.
It is directed rto -ill Japanese resid-

ing in the United States and the Ameri-
can possessions In the Pacific, and sets

forth v that "the war talk now. widely

prevalent among our people," will only
embarrass the Japanese ami the Ameri-
can" governments "h*-their,"efforts to
arrive at an amicable adjustment. \u25a0-

' The statement also declares that It
is hoped that the outcome will be the
negotiation of a treaty that will confer

naturalization rights' upon Japanese.

?- ?' ? ? '??_ .' z \u25a0\u25a0'.'

"TURN BOX" HEIR
OBTAINS FORTUNE

\u25a0Resident 'of Azores Inherits
Wealth of Mother Whom \

Blind Chance Assigned

(Special' Dispatch to Tlie Call) ; *

'.. SAX JOSE. 1 May 16.? A rare instance
of the tracing of the parentage of a

person through the 'municipal \ "turn

box." a Portuguese institution designed
to lose the' identity of children born

out of wedlock was presented here to-

day when a small fortune was ordered

distributed to George ; Garcia Fialpo,'

aged 59, a - resident of the island of
Fayal in the Azores 1 group. / --.;'\u25a0{'.

Church and municipal-archives and
depositions from Fayal were introduced
in a local court to prove Fialpo the
illegitimate son- of Mrs. BolvinaLucas,-
who died Here recently intestate and
apparently without ; heirs. [";?; Several
Claimants waged a contest for J the
property involved, which'is valued at
less than $10,000. ? -l/A-

--' Witness** testified * that r , the "turn
box" for Illegitimate children operates
something like a faro wheel. ft Children
are placed in the contrivance and it is
'given a turn. They are then taken out
by different persons at a different place,
baptized and supported at the expense
of the town. ; '//::/'/
HARVESTER HEAD NAMED

Alexander Lease Appointed to Succeed
. - : <'. S. Funk /

i CHICAGO, May 16.?Alexander Legge

was tpday named as general manager
of. the International Harvester com;
pan v of Xew Jersey and the Inter-
national Harvester corporation to suc-
ceed C.' S. Funk,; who resigned to take
the management of the Rumley com-
pany. : Mr. Legge has been assistant
general manager since 1906. . George
A. Ranney was named as secretary of
tlie Harvester companies.

Ooethals Will Have Aid

Dirt to Fly at Panama
(Special Dispatch to The Call) */ACHICO, 5: Slay:' IS.?For - the Hole
purpose of s being able to say he

'\u25a0\u25a0helped to dig the ,Panama canal, --Charles A: Mcl.riinon, prominent

merchant of this*city, will take;

"a ; job\u25a0'-l or .fa I.day on bin **arrival;
In Panama vrlthin the next tbree
week*.' He '. "111 '? mix mortar - and
expects >.<o ißet; more action
out of bis work ' than several of
his companions who go f«r rec-
reation ? will -; get yjout of their
whole 1 vacation. V V l

CLERGYMEN AND
DOCTORS VICTIMS

Clever Method of Swindling
Is Charged Against

Arthur A. Baker

For 'alleged -swindling of "clergymen

and /physicians with postoffice' money

Orders'stolen !from the interior of the
state,' Arthur A. Baker was reported
yesterday to; the" local postoffice in-
spectors. . The swindles ;in some; cases
are.said to have been as high as $1,300.

and the ; game -has > been? tried ''all-Coyer
the. state. Baker, is supposed to have
appeared on ;occasions In women's ap-

parel. \A- /"?'?' -'''-'?'-.

His method with ministers is said to
have, been to appear before a clergy-

man with a letter "purporting <to come

from his mother. This; message re-
quested the minister to take an interest
in her son. Arthur, Baker; and inclosed
a money .order for $100. made out. by

the mother In favor of the minister. It
Instructed - him "'to"' retain T $50 for -the
church and *give ' the rest :to her ;son. /
jj After ;cashing the' money|order."the
minister 'discovered'; that It was forged. 1
In the same; way he is supposed to have
swindled'- physicians, letting his / bill
run up to f $45 and; then presenting a
fictitious letter and money order for
$100 from his mother. ; * -'-;;

WISMER TO GIVE CONCERT^
Other "Artist* Will' Assist Violinist tin

Affair This Evening A/
Hother. Wismer will give a violin and

piano concert, with*; the iassistance ?; of
Mrs. ? Mathilde fWlsmer.fMisalngeborg
Petersen and Thorvald Andersen, this
evening .in . Ansgar Danish Lutheran
church. Miss; Petersen; and ?Mrs. "Wis-
mer, will give the first number, a violin
and piano duet, and; Miss Petersen will
themrender piano solos. 5 Mrs.- Wismer,
mezzo soprano, -will sing, and Mr. Wis-
mer will be assisted;in v two-violin;num-
bers ,by:'Mr. Petersen. ....

DR. VAN NORDEN'S
LIFE ALWAYS BUSY

Achieved Mark as; Pastor,
College . President. and

Man of Letters- Af,

At; the California electric crematory,;
Oakland, Thursday afternoon, the last
rites were"held over the body of Dr.
Charles Van Xorden, brought here from
Auburn. Rev. Marshall Dawson pre-
sided.
; Xot only in California, but through-
out the England states, ; the .news'
'of|/ Dr. Van Xorden's A sudden \u25a0\u25a0 death,

Monday/-night, from the bursting of an
artery of the brain, came as a shock
and awakened regret. Doctor Van Xor-

r den leaves a widow arid two young
daughters,'- and,'- as children r- offa': former
marriage, three sons, Rudolph Van'
Xorden of* Saul Francisco and ", Max and
Otto Van Xorden- of Xew York. vWis
brother, Warner Van Xorden',:; :\, is \u25a0.* a

\u25a0ban In Xew York. ' .
;,.; Doctor Van Norden's career was '; one
[of| interest and .fpower. He !, achieved
distinction as a Congregational min-
ister, as a college president and man
of letters; and,' after his romoval* to
California ,in j on account of ill
health, he iacquired further note sas a
pioneer in the voltage transmis-
sion of electric power. Upon his retire-,merit from the active management of
the South Yuba Water company, in
1905, Dr. Van Xordeft made his home
in Auburn, and devoted the remainder
of his life to study and philanthropy.
HELD PASTORATE IX EAST
; Doctor Van Xorden 'was born in Xew
York, October Id, 1813; was graduated
from . Hamilton college in 1863, and
from I'nion Theological seminary in
1866; was ordained for the ministry
the same '\u25a0 year, and /began his first
pastorate in'- Xew ? Orleans, where he
remained until called to Beverly, Mas.,
in 1868. V, -%. >?\u25a0-.?'?" h '%'/*
tln 1873 he became "pastor of.f Ihe

(Sittrch in St. Atban*. Yt.,' leaving that
pastorate In 1883 for the Xorth Con-
gregational church of Springfield, Mass.;
This tchurch, when ;he, resigned its pas- !
torate in 1886 on account of ill health,;
had become one of the most Important ';
churches in Xew England. From 1889 \

;to'? 1893 ? Doctor, Van 'i Xorden was :presi- ]
dentf of; Elmira college, Xew York. He I
then came to California in the Interest :
of the development of what is now the !
Pacific.Gas] and Electric; company, liv-J|ing t several years in Sacramento.' |
j;'-'. Upon his ;retirement ; from 'business'!
|his home on'Aeoliai heights, Auburn, I|became the center of his jprivate a"c-
--itivity, and he responded .to |many, calls
jthroughout the state for lectures; and
|philanthropic aid. While in Sacramento
!; he^/was 'president lof the Society for
ithe* Prevention of Cruelty to Children," i
Iand did notable work In that connec- j
;tion. He was, also, up till his death,
chairman of ;thelßonnhelm scholarship j
-fund.; He was interested In all public
movements, especially those relating to
children. ?:". /",\u25a0'? a
AUTHOR OF MAXYJ WORKS '\u25a0/ -- 'j;Doctor \u25a0 Van Xorden was , the author
of many "*published works, the A best

'7-J \u25a0-V-- .- -?\u25a0**..-.> , ,"\u25a0\u25a0*. t. *?-?.-.\u25a0*. '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.'.\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' 1-." "\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0: ft-" -'- - \u25a0 v- v.. ~-\u25a0

DR. CHARLES VAN NORDENi
WHO DIED IN AUBURN

'known.{of. < which are "the Outermost'
Rim and Beyond," and "Jesus, an Un-
finished Portrait." lie was. interested
in psychical research, holding member-
ship in Iboth fthe American and British
isocieties!of /psychical. Research. ;_ He was
also a member of the American Acad-
emy of- Political | Science.« Wf*" ; <.?'\u25a0/\u25a0/

From his alma' mater Doctor Van 1
'iCorden^ received the degree of LL.D.,
and jfrom the University rof New York
the degree of I>. J>. "*. '\u25a0''",

He was a man of sterling integrity,
clear intellect; and winsome and force-
ful personality. In his family life he
was of :remarkable charm and kindli-
ness. To his family he was father
in all ; that the \u25a0 word implies, loved and
honored by his*children. As a husband
he was \ loyal and devoted.'-;?,» ;- ' *'A ;,

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
DEMAND 2V2 CENT FARE

Council in Sacramento Session Charges

Railroad* "With Discrimi- "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.
nation - **

// SACRAMENTO, May II6.?Resolutions
adopted by the grand council 7 of the
United "(Commercial Travelers here 1 to-'
day?scored \u25a0 the railroads for discrimi-
nation against the \u25a0commercial* travel-
ers of this state; /1 1 ;', -\u25a0 *\u25a0- -V The travelers ask for an inter-
changeable mileage book, good on 'all
;roads of the state /at "a; flatftrate of

cents a mile. They also want their
mileage 'book to be used as Iscript in
payment of sums for"excess baggage.',

The matters will he laid before' the
state f railroad A commission.": Salesmen
enjoy .these privileges in other states.

DRIVER OF DEATH CAR
TRIES TO END OWN LIFE

Chicago Milk Firm Vice President,
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0' za.?,_^~: -\u25a0, f ''\u25a0

' "; \u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0> -\ 5
After Killing; Passenger, At-*\u25a0% :*

;"-."A tempts !j Suicide \~j*i'.i"''---^
; ? CHICAGO."; May- When '-"an auto-

mobile owned - and driven by Paul J.
:Patten, vice-president of a milk com-
pany, crashed ; into a post* at the Rush
'..--'»':"\u25a0;.,»*-.*?*«"\u25a0 ?.>>'?> "SI-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -f'v \u25a0;. \u25a0\u25a0- ?\u25a0\u25a0 ft.-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ?".."«street bridge f-today,. Thomas ? Slack, -: a
hotel clerk, was thrown out and killed.

"Is he alive?" asked Patten of a po-
--' -« -v ;

,
\u25a0\u25a0'.'"\u25a0\u25a0'"-? \u25a0.--?-.? ?\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

liceman. J v" :; ":'::''?- 7 I'"'-'' '-'A
"He's dead," was the ,reply..

i J Patten j,then; ;r rushed C to'the bridge
railing and to Jump into the river,
but, was restrained. >,

RESERVATION FOR ALASKA

WASHINGTON, 'May 1 .?A reserva-
tion of 800 acres for Alaskan natives ;of
Klukwan village on 'the ' Chilkat? river
to pc known 4 as-the Klukwan reserva-
tion has been . set?as id <v by presidential
proclamation. -.. T .-"M."-.; \u25a0\u25a0 y

"LET 'ER BUST FOR J? E
T
E
Av

i DAYS," SAYS STOCKTON
-'.-?j i .. ?4?? *_? - . -7

Frontier Celebration Expected to At-

\u25a0 \u25a0: tract 50,000 <? C«n««*l California f.?;;,-
---...»;-;?\u25a0\u25a0' .[-*\u25a0\u25a0. city;Next !Month :; \u25a0%\u25a0?-.;? /

(Special Dispatch'to The Call) .
I STOCKTON. May,. 16.?"Let £r. bust

'for Stockton, June 19, 20 j and 21?

frontier days."
r. r| j', , -

That will be the 'slogan, advertised
throughout California. The Stockton

Realty exchange I has' decided to stag?

'one"' of /..' tbe a biggest-: celebrations 1 ever
#

held in central California:: There will-

be three days of bronco busting, cow-
boy exhibitions and performances of

frontier Idays. ""It Is: hoped to bring

50,000 -visitors here during the three

The celebration will be ,l£j" to

raise funds 'to 2 entertain delegates to

the * California ,!Realty federation in

September. -"* >«-'
a- _. ? - .'\u25a0/:-?-' /.;?\u25a0.? J/."';;.;.

i The following executive committee
!has! been appointed: ? Feanrta "Cutting.

!chairman;:C.VHr Owen. F. B. Hubbard.

Lee fcftßeld. J. L. Craig. T. F. Emerson.
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'\u25a0\u25a0Af /Sg? : A* "'"ft-- ' *A- 45-47*1\irksSt.. «

Our Specials Are Big Money Savers
Spring Lamb, gs*rt;?'... Ik. Ik Wilson's Coffee.
Spriag Lamb, S»»,? Ml 114c »-
ilntton legs, Ib. lZic -\u25a0

fc 65c
Standard Rib Boast; .^.:.; .. .Ib. 15c 40c value, 33c ib., 2 lbs.. \u25a0;;...-,. 60c

Rolled Rib Roast ........ Ib. 15c S-i^^i^^:f^^
Sirloin steaks , lb. mc Fruit Department Specials
Tenderloin Steaks lb. \Hq Summer Squash....". ...Per Ib.\sc
Beef to Boil ... ...;.\u25a0\u25a0:........ lb. 10c Mexican limes .... V.. .3 doz. 18c
Shoulder Pot Roast Beef ..j.Ah. He Green Peas, fresh and sweet 4 **liC
n a. uti 17'-'1" "'\u25a0

? it I*l We also carry extra large stock;of

RoaSt MilkVeal. . ... .. . lb. IZ£C fruit to preserve at the lowest .whole-
gala T)IMC£ *I Leg of Milk Veal ~:.,.. ?1b.15c llv*J? Pi'-S-P Jga» B

P
S
rmpt de "i

Young Roast Pork ib. 12k Poultry Department
jYoung Leg P0rk......... lb. Ik Fricassee Chickens K^K-v.lb. 23c

Pork Chops: Ib. 18cj California Broilers ESS... 3 $1
Best Leaf Lard:...... 9 lbs. $1.00! California FriersKHft..4oc to 50c
Best Eastern Ham.......: lb. 19c Tame Duck5.......... 75c to 85c
Sujrar Cored Bacon lb. 20c
j Grocery and Delicatessen I Creamery Dept. Specials^

iw Cnoniole Best Butter. 1.pound 30cDept. Specials Best Better. 2 pounds 60c
Shrimp and Crab Salad.... .lb. 25c Best Eggs :.. /23c 2 doz .... 45c

|Rqquefort Cheese ..... Ib. 45c I Pullet * Eggs... .V..... I doz. 20c^

The Best Book Easily Obtained
EPISCOPAt. RCSIOCNCC J

» .* 43S Buchanan StrccY
°" SanfVancisco.Cal

£&' ?'. ". ''?'?" CHtffcCH OF THE ADVENT
SAN FRANCISCO Wll!llilllllllllliillllllllllll>

162 Hickory stre«* I April l2> m3%

£tfery Aome neeJs a Bible,
;\u25a0'.:.;: .:.\ . April"1.0/1913. and one of convenient form. To *?<*-. ??:

y ? Mr, C. H. Brockhagen,
appreciate this great book &
A I -1 tU # c/ ° The Call >does not necessarily mean mat

I "dU
Francisco Call",.

?' ' ' **< « <*«** \ . San Francisco, Calif.
At, ° s'". . '«-?-- ~ «-?\u25a0*? ' ?"--- ' ft" ""ft" -'"\u25a0''' '\u25a0"\u25a0--\u25a0 .\u25a0?? \u25a0 :- \u25a0- -.' '\u25a0~-\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0 "\u25a0'?'?.'' ."\u25a0" :. \u25a0\u25a0 .-....-\u25a0.:..".-'- ~*!..;-.-..,-.-v:" ;\u25a0-.-, .-. ,\u25a0? f ' '-.?\u25a0?ft' : ': ? ft-:

, V-.'"' -\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 7 -:. \u25a0\u25a0>.-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-..;jg r. ~: ... San Francisco. or a religious man or woman, Uy dear Mr/ Brockhagen:

?||. Dear Sir:
>'

but it should be available for , replyto your' favor, of;, the; inst*
a- V*'\u25a0:*-"? '\u25a0-\u25a0'* I want to thank you for this beautiful every one and often referred to, _ '* , , ' - ? */,...,*X?> ?? ?" " "y ? ; ? has been delayed by absences from the city.? "T- now acknow-

copy of the Bible. The illustrations are charming /and often read here and there ' ' -
'""... ": . ~

'
L , ..,, ~ , 7 , ledge the Bibl"e which you were kind-enough to send me. I '

1 and.add greatly to one's satisfaction in reading the as the most interesting of all ~ . ,?/
&-'.'. ; ' .*--. / v . \u25a0 books, as the book under the > have .had the privilege of looking through it;with a ;good,;.

\u25a0A .. Book. Indeed,. I find .myself in spare moments opening ;
X ??;. '

t teachings of which the wonder- degree of care, and it impresses rae as being* a _remarkably \
X. the* Book to see some new pictures arid- some of : the old ii j i .* , . :,. *.. -. - .
X . ?

'

%
'. * M development of civilization useful and attractive "form for the Holy B66k< I .may add

IX -ones are memories of my childhood. We moderns need as been accomplished. It - _
. ?

&-/' " /\u25a0'"?' \u25a0'\u25a0?"''i
1

-' . '. .',v.:":'" \u25a0\u25a0/??^ ::v-:: .:'\u25a0:;-", ftVi. .;.-,->:;\u25a0,.; \u25a0 also, without any undue emphasis upon the matter of price,
3«, pictures. We want to seize the idea in one glance* * matters not how many Bibles

04h .\u25a0\u25a0..; . * i ' l -I! i - that I do not quite see now such a book can be gotten 'to*
<g> Consequently, I think an illustrated Bible is distinctly #ou ma V haYe > y°a WtU also .'...,
<& \'i"v" /t V, / , A , nee this Illustrated Bible getner 'for the $1.20, at which price .1 understand the volume .
A a help and lam glad to see that you are going to give -*"
4& * " ?? ; v . which illuminatesi. f c., is to be offered. .

\u25a0& -people the. opportunity to get this Bible at a low price. *, .. .? ? . » ? -,
X' \u25a0--.>.-..-"- *' ' throws light upon ff-the par- j need ..,not add m own personal conviction that
#.V > :V\.. :I want to commend your campaign and wish you ticular text selected for illustra-

, '

-- : '
,v _w, n < v, v / "

-a ? ? .*?;?;.. .- :." * ' . '«\u25a0 every home that receives and honors the Holy Bible brings : ;
*»

every success. . , 'lion ~ and is" beyond doubt the *' '\u25a0
"

X '*' -\u25a0? -'??-- \u25a0\u25a0 '-/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. .\u25a0 \u25a0'? : "\u25a0\u25a0 , i m ~r i j.','\u25a0\u25a0" ' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0, i '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 to itself a very decided asset. \u25a0 .. ? Thanking you, most beduttful edition of the
; ?.;.;>': Very faithfully, /# Bible ever published. ' am *

Ss L
?

, Yours ever

?. '?? ?? %*' q

/\u25a0 \u25a0"''. '
?

I £3* tan J
PRESENT SIX mm

f° \u25a0.
' FREE Printed only in The Call?clipped on consecutive days, together with $1.20, the V _

TUE9 f*AI 1 f\££ m

% \u25a0 T/TJP A TFC
amount that covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this,wonderful distribu- At 1 liJZ# LsALiL, \JttlCB

1 C£ii? i IrILAItO tion, including clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory; etc. Satl FranClSCO OT Oakland


